Obesity has reached epidemic proportions with serious health consequences. Techniques used to measure body fat (BF) yield variable BF estimates, and this variability may lead to underestimation or overestimation of BF and subsequent treatment options. The measurements that are most accurate (Dual-Energy X-ray Absorptiometry (DEXA) and Air Displacement Plethysmography (ADP)) are expensive and often unavailable. The purpose of this study is to find the commonly available BF measurement that is the most accurate and practical for individual body types in the general population and compare these measurements to ADP (BOD POD ® ) as the standard. Field measurements include skinfolds (SKF), upper, lower, and whole body bioelectrical impedance (BI), waist and hip circumference ratios, body mass index calculations (BMI), and ADP. Our data indicate that BI is the least accurate measurement of body fat in males and females (paired t-tests of % body fat: BI vs. ADP, p0.05). However, preliminary data suggest female-specific SKF equations more accurately predict body fat in obese males than male-specific SKF equations. Given the current obesity trends, it is imperative to update these formulae to accurately reflect the current population.
INTRODUCTION
Obesity is taking on epidemic proportions worldwide. According to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), obesity (excessive body fat) is caused by an energy imbalance: consuming too many calories while expending too few.
Although energy imbalance largely impacts whether a person will become obese, the contributions of genes, metabolism, behavior, environment, and socioeconomic status have an impact as well (21, 28) . With notable exceptions, obesity is largely preventable with modifications to diet and exercise patterns Obesity has health consequences beyond those associated with physical inactivity. According to the CDC, the major health risks include coronary heart disease, type II diabetes, hypertension, osteoarthritis, sleep apnea, and respiratory problems (16) . Obesity can decrease life span by 3-7 years mostly because of vascular disease (8) . Obesity also has economic consequences. United States (12) , and this cost is expected to continue to rise. This is a major problem for all Americans including those who are obese and of normal body weight because everyone must pay for these medical expenses through increased taxes or increased cost of health care and rehabilitation. Obesity affects everyone, not only the person suffering from this disease; therefore, it is critical that obesity can be diagnosed and the treatment of obesity (loss of body fat) accurately measured.
Body fat can be estimated using various techniques, including skinfold thickness (SKF) (19, 20) , bioelectrical impedance (BI) (5) , hydrostatic weighing, air displacement plethysmography (ADP) (26) , Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI), doubly labeled water (DLW) (33) , and Dual-Energy X-ray Absorptiometry (DEXA). Estimating body fat using these methods yields variable results. ADP has been shown to be an accurate and reliable method of measuring body fat in adults (26) . DEXA, MRI, and DLW are also highly accurate; however, draw backs, such as exposure to radiation, the time-consuming nature of measurements (33) , limited availability of instrumentation, and high purchase and operating costs preclude the use of DEXA, MRI, and DLW on a broad scale. SKF measurements using equations from Jackson and Pollock have also been found to be accurate using different equations for males and females (19, 20) . BI values using a four terminal device has been reported to be both accurate (8) and inaccurate (38) , with variable data. Jackson and researchers found that BI is slightly less accurate than other body fat measurement techniques (18) . There is currently conflicting research data on a variety of anthropometric measurements of body composition analysis.
All body fat measurement techniques described here estimate body fat; however, some methods more accurately predict body fat than others. These body fat measurements generate an estimate for both fat mass and lean mass (all other tissue). Other techniques, such as body mass index (BMI) (obesity equal to or greater than 30 kg/m² and overweight or pre-obese as a BMI equal to or greater than 25 kg/m²), circumference measurements (neck, waist, thigh, etc.), and waist-to-hip circumference ratios are used to determine relative disease risk and classify individuals as normal body weight, overweight, or obese. In the field or clinical practice, inexpensive, portable, and easy to use devices or techniques are preferred in the determination of percent body fat or relative disease risk without sacrificing accuracy.
As a result of the current obesity epidemic, the population from whom the initial validation of SKF thicknesses, waist-hip ratios, and BI measurements as correlates with other body fat measurement techniques is no longer representative. Our study examines the variability of these body fat measurements when used for the current, more obese/overweight population. The purpose of this study is to illustrate the variability of commonly available body fat measurement techniques compared with ADP. We hypothesize that the accuracy of body fat measurements will decrease as percent body fat increases. Knowing that health risks increase as percent body fat increases, it is important to make a clinical diagnosis of obesity;
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Protocol
Air Displacement Plethysmography ADP (Life Measurement Inc., BOD POD ® , Concord, CA, USA) is used to determine percent fat and fat free mass in adults. Mass is measured using an electronic scale and volume is determined through differential pressure transduction. Body density is calculated from mass and volume with the BOD POD ® software. Percent body fat and lean tissue are determined from body density calculations. The subject wore a Lycra ® swim suit, biking shorts, or similar clothing, and a swim cap covering the hair to prevent air trapping under clothing while all ADP tests were conducted. ADP is used in this study as the standard reference (± 3%) for percent body fat.
Bioelectrical Impedance
Upper (Body Logic Body Fat Analyzer, OMRON Healthcare Group, Kyoto, Japan), lower (Taylor Body Fat Scale, Taylor Precision Products, Oak Brook, IL, USA), and full body (Omron Full Body Sensor Body Composition Monitor and Scale, OMRON Healthcare Group, Kyoto, Japan) BI measurements were performed and percent body fat generated. BI works by sending a small electrical current of 50 kHz and 0.5 mA through the body to determine the amount of total body water. Body fat percentage is calculated through a formula that uses the measured body water, electric resistance, height, weight, age, and gender. Muscles, blood vessels, and bones have high water content and conduct electricity easily.
Body fat, however, is a poor electrical conductor. There were no clinical International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 370 validations for BI found, despite its common use as a tool for measuring body composition in a variety of non-research settings.
Skinfold Thickness measurements SKF thickness measurements were determined at nine locations and two 3-site and one 7-site formulae (table 2) were used to calculate percent body fat for males (19) and females (20) . Male formulae were used for male subjects and female formulae were used for female subjects only. All SKF thicknesses were taken on the right side of the body; duplicate measurements were taken for all SKF thicknesses after the first complete set of measurements were taken. If values were not within 1-2 mm, a third set of SKF thicknesses were taken. Research quality Lange Skinfold Calipers (Beta Technology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) were used for all measurements.
Body Mass Index
Calculated value; weight (kg)/height (m²) (Seca digital scale and stadiometer, Seca Corporation, Hanover, MD) (22) .
Waist
and Hip Circumference measurements A nonelastic tape measure (Gulick Measuring Tape, The Therapy Connection at HPMS, Inc., Windham, NH, USA) was placed horizontally at narrowest part of the waist or slightly above the navel to measure waist circumference. Hip circumference was measured at the greatest posterior extension of the hip. Duplicate measurements were taken. If values were not within 5 mm of each other, a third measurement was taken.
This ratio categorizes individuals as high disease risk or none (2). 
RESULTS
As one would expect given that each measurement made was a determination of body fat, significant correlations were found between all body fat measurement techniques and air displacement plethysmography (ADP) (P<0.05); however, the variance among these body fat measurement techniques is considerable (R 2 ranging from 0.36 in the female waist-hip ratio to 0.94 in male 7-site skinfold thickness). Bioelectrical impedance (BI) measurements are not sex specific, so correlation between BI and ADP are made with all study subjects (figure 1). Pearson correlation of BI and ADP show a significant relationship for upper body BI (P<0.0001, R 2 =0.78), lower body BI (P<0.0001, R 2 =0.84), and full body BI (P<0.0001, R 2 =0.86) (figure 1a). BlandAltman bias show variation in upper body BI (-1.9 ± 5.4 with 95% limits of agreement from -12.4 to 8.6; figure 1b), lower body BI (2.7 ± 5.2 with 95% limits of agreement from -7.4 to 12.8; Figure 1c) , and full body BI (-1.7 ± 4.8 with 95% limits of agreement from -11.1 to 7.6; figure 1d ). Accuracy of body fat measurement techniques changes with percent body fat. For example, male SKF equations for under/normal weight males correlate strongly with body fat determined by ADP; however, for overweight/obese males, this correlation is greatly reduced ( 2a) . BlandAltman bias show variation in female TSA SKF (-0.5 ± 6.1 with 95% limits of agreement from -12.5 to 11.5; figure 2b), female 7-site SKF (-2.1 ± 5.5 with 95% limits of agreement from -13.0 to 8.7; figure 2c), and female TST SKF (-2.3 ± 6.2 with 95% limits of agreement from -14.4 to 9.9; figure 2d). Pearson correlation of male SKF and ADP show a significant relationship for male CAT (chest, abdomen, thigh) SKF (P<0.0001, R 2 =0.83), male 7-site (abdomen, chest, subscapular, suprailium, triceps, midaxillary, thigh) SKF (P<0.0001, R 2 =0.94), and male CST (chest, subscapular, triceps) SKF (P<0.0001, R 2 =0.94) (figure 3a). BlandAltman bias show variation in male CAT SKF (1.2 ± 5.2 with 95% limits of agreement from -9.0 to 11.4; figure 3b), male 7-site SKF (1.1 ± 3.7 with 95% limits of agreement from -6.1 to 8. Waist-to-hip ratios are a useful measurement to get an idea of abdominal fat deposition compared with skinfold thickness which measure subcutaneous fat deposition. Waist-to-hip ratio for males and females are shown in figure 4 with the range of onset of high disease risk indicated with horizontal boxes (male in blue, female in red) for waist-to-hip ratio and vertical lines indicating the overweight mark for ADP. While the units for waist-to-hip ratio (unit-less) and ADP (%) are different, Pearson correlation for female waist-to-hip ratio is significant (P=0.01, R 2 =0.36) and male waist-to-hip ratio is also significant (P=0.001, R 2 =0.71). 
DISCUSSION
Our data illustrate the variability of commonly available body fat measurement techniques. Of the three BI measurements (upper body, lower body, and full body), lower body BI shows the greatest variability (figure 1c). Not surprisingly, 7-
VARIABILITY IN BODY FAT MEASUREMENTS
International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 374 site SKF equations for both males and females are the most accurate of all of the SKF equations used given that the more data points in a relationship, the more likely it is to be accurate. For male SKF equations, there is an increase in variability with greater percent body fat (table 3, figure 3c, figure 3d) . The variability in our data is similar to that reported in the anthropometric literature based on ethnicity, age, clinical disease manifestation, and athletic training type and intensity. For example, variability in the accuracy of bioelectrical impedance (BI) is evidenced by conflicting results in published research. BI is not accurate for measuring body fat in African American women (14) , division 3 collegiate wrestlers (10), Japanese women (27) , elderly subjects (4), obese women (15), overweight women (38), patients with end-stage renal disease (13) , and in women with primarily abdominal body fat patterning (37) . Despite the inaccuracies in these specific populations, BI was found to be accurate in middle aged men (31), nonobese women (15), elderly Mexican men and women (1), healthy adults (25, 5) , elite adolescent male and female volleyball players (30), and lower body fat shaped women (37) . In this study, we focused on body fat categories and the changing population structure (increase in percentage of overweight and obese people within the population). This is important because with the obesity epidemic, people and their health care providers need to know an accurate body fat percentage to realize their potential disease risk.
Bioelectrical impedance is a common technique used to measure body fat in the general population because it is easily accessible, simple, and inexpensive. In BI measurements (figure 1), lower body BI shows the greatest variability in percent body fat regardless of body composition ( figure 1c) where the difference scale in the Bland-Altman graph is larger than upper body or full body BI. Given the prevalence of scales containing lower body BI measurement devices for use in the home, this inaccuracy may perpetuate misconceptions regarding body fat by the general population.
Full body BI is designed to be more reliable, and in our study, showed the least variability ( figure  1d) ; however, our full body BI measurements mostly underestimated percent body fat when compared with air displacement plethysmography (ADP) ( figure 1a, figure 1d ). We believe that underestimating percent body fat is more problematic than overestimating percent body fat. BI consistently underestimated percent body fat in obese children and adolescents (3, 24) . Percent body fat from BI was also consistently underestimated in non-obese children (3). BI is less accurate than anthropometric prediction models (18) . These results are consistent with the BI analysis in this study.
Skinfold thickness (SKF) measurements are purported to be more accurate (19, 20) , but require training and experience to yield reliable estimates of percent body fat. In our study, the female 7-site SKF (abdomen, chest, subscapular, suprailium, triceps, midaxillary, thigh) exhibited the least variability when compared with ADP (figure 2c) likely because measuring seven anatomical locations yields a more accurate correlation with body fat than the other two 3-site SKF equations (triceps, suprailium, abdomen ( TSA) and triceps, suprailium, International Journal of Exercise Science http://www.intjexersci.com 375 thigh (TST)). Female TSA overestimates percent body fat in underweight and normal weight females and underestimates percent body fat in overweight and obese females ( figure 2a, figure 2b ). There is less variability in SKF thickness measurements compared with ADP in males than in females (figure 3). All three male SKF thickness equations (chest, abdomen, thigh (CAT) and abdomen, chest, subscapular, suprailium, triceps, midaxillary, thigh (7-site) and chest, subscapular, triceps (CST)) tend to overestimate percent body fat in underweight males, are accurate for normal weight males; however, the greater the percent body fat, the less accurate are male SKF equations ( figure 3b, figure 3c, figure  3d ).
These overweight and obese individuals are the groups for whom new SKF thickness equations are clearly indicated to reflect the increase in the percent of the population who are overweight or obese.
Accurate SKF measurements were reported by Sardinha et al. (31) , who stated that SKF measurements using Jackson and Pollock equations are "fairly good and good" when compared to ADP and DEXA in middleaged men. Similar results were found stating that SKF measurements using Jackson and Pollock equations are accurate (15, 30, 35, 6) .
However, SKF measurements using Jackson and Pollock equations should probably not be used to predict percent body fat in overweight or obese people (15, 6) .
In addition to variability and accuracy of SKF thickness measurements with body fat, studies using SKF measurements report variable results for different populations. SKF measurements using Jackson and Pollock equations have been found to be inaccurate in healthy Chinese adults (11), subjects with higher percent body fat and women (29) , Hispanic men and women and African American men (17), formerly obese patients (32), high and low body density (36) , obese women (15) , adult males (9), obese Brazilian women (6) , and in tracking percent fat changes in highly trained athletes (34) .
In contrast to SKF thicknesses, which consider only subcutaneous fat, waist-hip ratio estimates body fat distribution accounting for body fat within the abdominal region, making it a valuable tool to assess health risk. An increased ratio (increased abdominal fatness) is associated with glucose intolerance, insulin resistance, elevated blood pressure, elevated blood lipid levels, cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, hypertension stroke, and increased risk of death (7) . Figure 4 shows comparisons between waist-hip ratio and ADP; horizontal boxes indicate the onset of high disease risk based on age, while vertical lines differentiate normal weight from overweight individuals. These two categorizations match well, with the exception of four females and two males who are categorized as overweight/obese based on ADP, but not at high disease risk, based on waist-hip ratio. Either waist-hip ratio is not a good predictor for these six individuals, or alternatively their excess fat may not pose a high disease risk.
Body mass index (BMI) is probably the most common, well-known, and utilized method of categorizing underweight, normal weight, overweight, and obese individuals.
Based on Kyle et al.'s categorization levels for comparing BMI to percent body fat, our study subjects fit (23) .
We hypothesized that the accuracy of field and common clinical practice body fat methods would diminish as body fat increased. Inaccuracies were most prevalent for male SKF equations as percent body fat increased.
While care was taken to minimize measurement error, some variability in all of our comparisons may be due to hydration state of study subjects, when they had last exercised or eaten. Study subjects were instructed to not exercise or eat for four hours prior to body fat measurements; oral assurance of this was given by all study subjects, but there was no objective verification.
Intraindividual variability among body fat measurement techniques requires solution. One method to resolve variability is to utilize multiple body fat measurement techniques for each individual.
It is imperative to update body fat measurement correlations with highly accurate body fat measurements (DLW, DEXA, or MRI) to reflect the change in our current population because of the obesity epidemic. Our study identifies this variability, and indicates that future studies of a much larger population reflecting an increase in body fat as well as how increased body fat affects ethnicities differently, ages differently, and disease state differently must now be done. If individuals have access to MRI, DEXA, ADP, or DLW, they can be confident of an accurate body fat estimation; however, if only simpler body fat measurement techniques (SKF, BI) are available to the general population, it is critical to create updated formulae for the determination of body fat.
Until new equations are developed for obese populations, caution when using standard equations should be exercised. If individuals are misdiagnosed as being overweight, instead of obesity class 1, 2, or 3, they may be told to change their lifestyles without the assistance of medication or may not receive the treatment necessary for their condition. Obesity related diseases could then progress further without intervention. In contrast, if individuals are misdiagnosed as being obese when they are overweight or normal weight, expensive and unnecessary treatments may be used to help the patient lose weight, further contributing to increased health care costs.
